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C M s s m t
,B y CLARENCE J. BROWN 
Member o f  Congress,
. Seventh Ohio District' -
The Congress will he 3n virtual 
recess fo r  the next month unless an 
unforeseen emergency arises .to ne­
cessitate immediate consideration of 
legislation. An agreement was reach­
ed by Congressional leaders last week 
for a series o f three day recesses while 
the Senate Finance Committee con­
siders the 1942 Revenue Act. - Under 
the recess program the Congress can 
land will he reconvened and ready for 
business within seventy-two hours, 
should an emergency arise,
Last week a Special Senate Com­
mittee, headed by Senator Tydings o f 
Maryland, whiclj has been investigat­
ing the civil departments and bureaus 
o f the Federal government, made a 
report in which it  recommended the 
full elimination o f a number o f such 
agencies 'and a drastic reduction in 
the activities o f others. According 
to the Committee "report, many hun­
dreds o f millions o f dollars o f  public 
funds are being. expended for pur­
poses that are o f little or no real 
benefit to the nation. It is under­
stood that Senator Tydings will soon 
effect many o f the recommendations 
made by the' Committee. Incidentally 
official employment figures disclose 
that on July 1st more than two mil­
lion two hundred thousand employees 
were on the civil, payroll o f the U. S. 
personnel. When the war broke out 
in Europe, in September o f 1939, 
the Federal government had on its 
roster nine hundred and twenty-five 
thousand civilian employees. A t the 
peak o f the First World War tbe num- 
berof civilian employees reached-one 
million one hundred thousand. This 
number had been reduced to five hun­
dred •awl sixty-five thousand at the. 
time the Roosevelt Administration 
came into ppwer in March 1933. In 
the meantime almost every agency o f 
government la asking that the num*, 
ber o f its employees be increased, and 
Wa&hiiigtoA housing -Officials. Are pre­
paring to care fo r  an additional fifty  
thousand employees expected to arrive 
in the capital city between now and 
January 1st,
DIVORCE SUITS
Helen Marsh, a  minor by  her .next 
friend, William Burden, seeks her 
freedom from Ralph Marsh, Dayton, 
R. R; 4, yhom  she married April 22, 
1939, at Washington C. H. They have 
two children. The plaintiff asks to  be 
restored to her maiden name o f  Bur­
den .She charges neglect and cruelty.
Neglect and cruelty are offered as 
basis o f a suit by Ruby Mayo, James­
town, against Earl Mayo, Jamestown. 
They were married June 16, 1940, at 
Jamestown.
Charles S. Clark, seeking a  decree 
from Goldie D. Clark, Jackson, O., 
charges neglect. They were married 
September 14, 1987.
Married at Liberty, Ind., December 
21, 1935, Jane Lane, Xenia, R. R. 1, 
asks a. divorce from William Lane, 
whose residence is unknown to her. 
She charges neglect. .
James .Wilson, Jr;, seeks a  divorce 
from Louise Wilson, Milwaukee, jWis.» 
oh neglect grounds. They .were mar­
ried March 1, 1937, at Lexington, Ky.
Pearl Gray, charging cruelty, asks 
a divorce from Walter A.. Gray, Os­
born, Whom she married December 22, 
1920, at Dayton. The plaintiff asks 
custody o f  two minor children.
In addition to a divorce on grounds 
of neglect, Mary Gertrude. Shaw asks 
custody o f three minor children in a 
suit- agalns t Robert Foster Shaw, 
Montgomery County. They were mar­
ried June 18,1936.
Before recessing the House passed, 
by an overwhelm' ig majority, the 
Gillette Bill setting up a Rubber Ad­
ministrator to exercise complete auth­
ority over the production of synthetic 
rubber from  alcohol derived from 
gra in . and surplus farm products. 
It is predicted that the President will 
veto this measure within the next few  
days.proably by.the time this appears 
in print. It is also understood that. 
• the President is planning to issue o 
special statement, or to take some 
definite action, on the rubber situation 
within the next few days.. There is 
some question that the Gillette Bill 
can or Will be passed over the Pres­
ident’s veto. Much will depend upon 
the action taken by the President and 
his Administration to solve the rub­
ber problem during the Congressional 
recess.
5PM
[
COURT NEWS
]
SUES FOR DAMAGES 
P, H. Dawson, Yellow Springs, askB 
judgment of $455.80 for  damage to 
his track, in & suit against Howard 
Hafer, 464 McKell- Are., Greenfield, 
O., whom he claims was responsible 
for a highway accident on Route 235 
northwest of Xenia, last June I , in­
volving the truck.
Ned Blown Is
Given New Rating
, Hugh Ned Brown -of this place has 
been, notified o f Jtus advancement to 
First Class Apprentice Petty Officer 
in the United States Navy School of 
Music, Washington, D. C,
Seainan Brown was selected because 
o f  his outstanding work in the school, 
attention to duty, and military bear­
ing. ' -
Student Petty Officers act as assist­
ants to the regular Navy P.O.’s in 
charge o f  their sections. This gives 
the students training and experience 
in handling men and develops their 
executive ability; ultimately qualify­
ing them fo r  promotion to higher 
ratings after they have been graduat­
ed from  the School o f Music. Some 
student P.O.’s are given other assign­
ments, including duty as assistant in­
structors, assistant yeomen, etc.
The Navy School o f Muisc was or. 
ganized in 1935 to train navy musi­
cians, both instrumentalists and lead­
ers- A t this school the bluejacket 
musician is given the opportunity o f  
obtaining a thorough musical educa­
tion through an intensive course o f 
study for one year. The curriculum, 
which consists o f instrumental and 
choral training, ensemble playing, and 
instruction .in theoretical subjects, is 
comparable to the foremost conserva­
tories o f the country.
The Navy School Musician also re­
ceives training in military drill and 
seamanship. In addition the Navy of­
fers its men the best o f food, clothing 
and hospitalization along with . a 
chance o f rapid advancement.
Following graduation from the 
school, the Navy .musicians are sent 
to the various ships and stations o f 
the fleet as 21 piece band units. Be­
sides musicians also are assigned bat­
tle stations,’ aboard- their- various 
fighting* ships and function in many 
capacities during an engagement.
FORECLOSURE ASKED 
The Peoples Building and Savings 
Co., Xenia, in a suit against Herman 
Banks, Cedarville, seeks judgment for 
$295.33 on a note and foreclosure o f 
property in Cedarville. '
List
DIVORCES GRANTED.
These divorces were awarded:*Joan 
Dilhnan from John T.-Dillman on. *  
cross-petition; Helen McClanhpn from 
Raymond McClanhan; Orville Green 
from Ora E. Green, and Ida Mae Dud­
ley from Bryce Dudley.
, AWARD JUDGMENTS 
Harold J. Fawcett, as Greene Coun­
ty treasurer, was given $4,961.37 
judgment against John T. and Marian 
R. Barnett and others and the Home 
Owners’ Loan Corp. won judgment for 
$360.96 in a case against Mary Bige­
low and others.
MOTION OVERRULLBD
A  motion by Joseph H. Scheetz for 
a new trial o f  his suit against Herbert 
Anthony Hoog, Xenia policeman, and 
others, was denied.
ORDER SALE 
- A  sale was ordered in the. case o f 
Harry E. and ~ Clarence Routzong 
against Fern O. Routzong and others.
Submarine sinkings o f United 
Nation* ships in the Atlantic and the 
Caribbean, which are well over tW
four Hundred mark, are causing 
creased concern in official circles h#re. 
Shipping in the Caribbean, as Well as 
along the Atlantic Coast, is now be­
ing convoyed with marked Succes, but 
unescorted vessels are being lost more 
rapidly than new ships can be con­
structed to replace them. In the 
meantime ocean transportation is be­
coming more and more o f a bottle 
neck in the. United Nations war effort. 
The factories and arsenals o f  the 
United States are turning out fight­
ing equipment much mote rapidly 
than it can be transported to the 
battlefronts overseas. Axis submar­
ine activities have become the hum 
h e r  one problem for American war 
chiefs.
CASE DISMISSED 
The petition o f  Melvin Howard Da­
vis against Hazel Mae Davis, and the 
defendant's cross-petition were dis­
missed.
, ESTATE APPRAISALS
Probate court listed the following 
estate^ appraisals:
Eunice Ayers: gross value, $846.67; 
deductions, $473.48; net*value, $373.- 
19,
Clara E. Shinn: gross value, $9,508.- 
46, debts, $402,25; costs o f adminis­
tration, $550; net value; $8,551.22.
Sarah E. Keplinger: gross value, 
$1,000; deductions, none; net value, 
$1,000,
-Mildred Simms: gross value, $700; 
deductions, none; net value, $700.
Retta Perry: gross value, $200; de­
ductions,' not listed; net value, $200,
Increased demands are being heard 
here for  the establishment o f a Sec­
ond Front against the Axis in Europe, 
While there has been much discussion 
o f  the matter in Congressional cloak 
rooms, there has been little or no off­
icial debate on the subject within the 
legislative halls. Most members o f 
Congress feel that the military1 and 
natal leaders o f  title nation can host 
decide whether such a Second Front 
should be opened^and I f  so—when, 
where and how. It must be remem 
bored that present conditions are en 
tirely different from those which per­
tained in World W ar No.l. A t that 
time American and Allied troops were
(Conti*ti*4 on pogo ihr*o£
NAME ADMINISTRATORS
These appointments were made: Wil­
son Davis, executor o f  the'estate o f  
Anna 0M. Davis, late o f Xenia -city, 
without bond; Isaac Golp, executor of 
the estate o f Adel Colp, late o f Xenia 
city, without bond.
TRANSFERS AUTHORIZED 
Real estate transfers were apptoyec 
for A. H, Creswell as administrator 
o f the estate o f Rachel K, Creswell 
F . Leon Spahr as administrator oi’ 
the estate o f A. O. Spahr and Frankie 
Kirk as commissioner o f the estate o f 
Mildred Simms.
CONFIRM SALE 
A  personal property sale in the es­
tate o f Eunice Ayers Was approved
BUY WAR BONDS
Chappy Clark No 
Longer In Auditor 
Priniary Race
Francis H. Clark, (Chappy), James­
town merchant, who announced some 
time ago as a candidate fo r  county 
auditor at the Republican primary, 
has withdrawn according to his an­
nouncement Monday. ;M r. Clark has 
volunteered and reports to Patterson 
Field; having passed the preliminary 
examination. He is a‘1 veteran o f  the 
First- World War. ?
With this announcement the field 
is left to County Auditor James J, 
Curlett, who is seeking re-nomination 
at the primary next Tuesday,'
Baby Beef Sate
10 A. M., Friday
■ -■ • >-■. -
The auction sale o f 4^H Baby Beeves 
at the county fair take* place today in 
the show arena o f t|e large cattle 
barn. They were ju|ged Thursday 
morning by J. R.- Kimber, and three 
classes are on exhibition, Angus, 
J Teteford and Shorthorn. The first 
prize in each class w|ll compete toy 
grand championship. !
Members of the committee in ^ charge 
are James H. .Hawking Xenia, chair­
man; Arthur B. Evans, Cedarville, 
secretary-treaurer; Kenneth- Hutchi­
son, Xenia; R. K. Haines, Caesar- 
creek; Cloisey Anderson, Xenia and 
A. S. Baylor, Osborn. -5
Venereal Rate 
A t 4.1 Percent
Strike Ties Up
Cincinnati Papers
■ . • • " *:. i  i  ■
A  strike among pressmen in the of­
fice of the Cincinnati Enquirer, Tues­
day made impossible a paper Wednes­
day morning, the first, issue missed 
since fire damaged the. plant in 1866, 
Pressmen from the Times-Star and 
the Post also went out on a strike in 
sympathy with the Enquire force and 
there were no Tuesday afterneon pa­
pers,' 1 ■ v. '.l'.- : ■ ■
Xenia was listed Wednesday by state 
selective service headquarters among 
cities- showing a larger percentage 
o f venereal disease infections among 
selectees, with a. percentage o f 4.1 well 
above the state average o f 2.7 infec­
tions per 106 men examined by draft 
authorities.
Selective service figures revealed 
that about two-out o f every 100 white 
selectees examined were infected with- 
venereal diseases and that sixteen out 
o f every 100 Negro draftees had ven­
ereal infections. The largest number 
o f venereal infections were found 
among men living in southern Ohio, 
particularly along the Ohio River, the 
figures showed.
Lockland with 8,5 infected men out 
of every 100 examined led the list. 
Gallipolis with 7.8 infections out of 
every 100 was. second; .Portsmouth 
with 7.6 was'third and Ironton fourth 
with 7.5. Other cities showing a large 
percentage o f venereal infections were 
New Boston, 6.3; Dayton, 5.3; Chilli- 
cother, 5.2; Zanesville, 5.2; Xenia, 4.1; 
Cincinnati, 5.1; Columbus, 4.7; Alli­
ance, 3.6 Athens, 3.3; Elyria, 3.2; 
Hamilton, 4,8; Marietta, 3.7; Middle* 
town, 4.4; Springfield, 4.4; and Steu­
benville, 4, Most other Ohio cities 
were below the state average. Read­
ing; with .34 infections out o f every 
100 draftees, had the lowest average 
for the state.
Art Karnes Falls
From R oof; Has a 
BrokenVer tebra
Art Karnes toll from the roof o f 
the one and one half story dwelling 
owned by Mrs. Minnie Hamilton, Sat­
urday, while engaged in ■ painting. 
The lader was hooked over the roof 
but slid bringing Karnes' down to the 
ground with it.
He was unable to walk and had to 
be moved to the office o f Dr. Donald 
ICyle and was later taken to the Mc­
Clelland Hospital tor x-ray examin­
ation. ,He is now in -St. Elizabeth 
Hospital, Dayton, with a broken ver­
tebra and will be kept in a cast for 
several weeks,
.masn.
Standard Company 
Reports on Rubber
The Standard Oil Co. reports its 
stations in Ohio will continue to re 
ceive scrap rubber or other materials 
for the present. The rubber drive re­
sulted in the company stations gath* 
eing 5,600 tons o f old rubber, This 
represents more than 800 ear loads. 
This would provide rubber fo r  373,000 
bomber tires,
CAPT. PAUL TURNBULL
Capt., Paul P. Turnbull, Xenia, for­
mer Cedarviliian, has enlisted and has 
entered the air service, being commis­
sioned a captain. He left Saturday 
tor duty at Ogden, Utah. Mr. Turn 
bull has been salesman tor the Geo. 
Dodds Co., Xenia. He is a son o f J 
E, Turnbull and served with the fa­
mous 87th division in the First Work 
War.
-b u y  Wa r  b o n d s  t o d a y
STBER BROUGHT $230.55
A  Polled Angus steer belonging to 
Jimmy Hagler, Fayette county 4-H 
Club member, which took first place 
in the show at the fa ir last week was 
sold at public sale fo r  $21.75 per hun 
dred or a total o f $330.65 for  the 1060 
pound# o f beef.
OUT ON BOND
Paul Grove, 22, Xenia, has been 
bound over to the grand jury under 
$2,000 bond in Xenia municipal court 
on a charge of embezzling $1100 in 
merchandise from the Montgomery 
Ward Co. store where he was employ­
ed.
ON PRIMARY BALLOT
RAYMOND E. HOWARD
Mr, Howard, who is a London 
newspaper publisher and who 
for many years- has been promi­
nent in Republican politics in 
l. Ohio, is a candidate for member 
*~of the Republican State Central 
Committee. His name will ap­
pear on the Republican ballot at 
the August Primary in the nine 
counties o f the Seventh Congres­
sional District, in which all nine 
county Republican organizations, 
in a meeting in Springfield re ­
cently endorsed his candidacy, 
Mr, Howard is a former pres­
ident o f the Ohio Newspaper 
Association and t until recently 
was president o f the National 
-Editorial Association., He has 
been treasurer o f the Madison 
County Republican committee# 
for many year#,
Council Pupektse*
New Fire Hose
A< total of $36,072 has- been cer­
tified by Cylon W . Wallace, regis­
trar o f the bureau motor vehicles o f  
the Ohio department o f highways, to 
the state auditor tor payment to 
Greeene County ao the final distri­
bution o f 1941 motor , vehicle license 
revenues and as -the' second advance 
distribution o f automobile license rev­
enues tor 1942;
For this county these amounts were 
allocated as the final 1941 distribut­
ion: county,'$12,549; Bellbreok, $112. 
50;. Cedarville, $237.50; Cliflon, $31,25 
Fairfield, $237.50; Jamestown, $206,25 
Yellow Springs, $437.50; county tor 
townships, $3,200. "
The advance 1942 distribution a- 
mounted to: county, $10,998; Bell- 
brook, $75; Cedarville, $137.50; Clif­
ton, $6.25; Fairfield^ $212.50; James­
town, $225; Osborn, $375.; Spring- 
Valley, $100.; Xenfa City, $1,750; 
Yellow Springs, $350,; Bowersville; 
$G8.75; and county tor townships, $2, 
650. -
^Village eouneU met Monday evening 
to transact the usual monthly busi­
ness with, the payment o f bills. The 
mayor’s receipts fo r  the month o f  
July amounted to $148, mostly fines 
tor violation o f laws.
In as much as the village has not 
purchased lire hose for several- years 
an order was given the- Eureka Co, 
tor 150 feet o f new hose and a twelve 
toot section o f  suction hose tor the 
pumper. Couplings from old- hose will 
be used on the new hose, A# insurance 
rates are based not only on a-pumper 
but the quantity and quality o f fire 
hose, this will 'give the village a batter 
rating.
Council considered action op repair 
of sidewalks' that are in bad condition. 
'At a former meeting an informal no­
tice was sent a number o f property 
owners but so far none have, com* 
plied. Proper legislation, will be pre­
pared tor legal service and if  not com­
plied with the work will be. done by' 
the village and certified to the county 
to be collected as taxes.
is
Final Payment
To Tax Districts „ 
On Motor Fees
Tuesday, Aug, 11
Tuesday is primary election day. It 
important .thaf'kfull vote be polled 
regardless o f (the fact there may not 
be as many. Candidates as in former 
years. On the Republican side Gov. 
John W, Bricker.haa no opposition, for 
that honor but five candidates are out 
tor the Democratic nomination, Char­
les Sawyer, National Committeeman 
gives -his endorsement to John Me 
Sweeney tor the Democratic nomina­
tion, which is  a hair-pulling factional 
contest with many issues involved.
In the county there are two candi­
dates on the .Republican ticket fo r  
county commissioner, Hugh Turnbull 
this . place and Walter Nash o f 
Xenia Twp. -  Dr, W. R . McChesney 
tor state representative is seeking re- 
nomination and fias for  his opponent, 
Dr. F; M, Chambliss, Xenla. Con­
gressman Clarence J. Brown ha# no 
opposition, \
The Democrats in the. Seventh dis­
trict: have a factional fight for con­
gressional nomination.. Carl H. Ehl, 
Springfield, prominent ledjgeman and 
churchman, is being fought by the 
Sheehan. Clark County machine which' 
has . sponsored Gporge H; Smith o f  
this county, regardless, o f  the fact he 
1 Smith) * is with the. air force. The 
Smith petitions were only circulated 
by the machine politicians in, two v r  
three counties in the district in an ef­
fort ’to keep the movement from the 
public. There were ho petitions for 
Smith in this county.
Go out and vote Tuesday. It Is as 
important to nominate as to* elect.
Stolen Automobile 
Is RecoveredBut 
Tires Stripped
Arthur Judy, Jr., who is employed 
in Dayton had his. Ford Btolen Tues­
day night. In it were his clothes and 
other personal belongings.
Wednesday officials found the car 
m a side road where it had, been strip­
ped o f the vtires and the thieves try­
ing.to wreck necessary parts. A near­
by farmer seeing what was taking, 
place fired a  gun and the men ran hut 
eft a second car that had been used 
to toe the Judy car, which was out o f 
gasoline. The car hail been driven a- 
bout 200 miles.
Farm Men’s Camp 
Saturday, and Sunday
.The sixth annual Greene County 
Farm. Men’s Camp will be'held at the 
4-.H Club camp Saturday and Svmday, 
August 8-9. The camp opens Saturday 
afternoon at 4:00 o’clock and closes 
Sunday afternoon, The Saturday, o f  
tarnoon program opens with a clay 
bird shoot followed by a  horseshoe 
tournament, volley ball, leather ball, 
badminton and other sports under the 
supervision of James T, Anderson, 
Following supper at 8:00 o’clock, .the 
evening program is being arranged 
by Harold Fawcett and will consist o f 
an address by Ralph Wcad and-mo 
tion pictures.
The campers will take a hike 
through the gorge Sunday morning to 
be followed by the Sunday morning 
services under the direction o f 0,'A- 
D'obbins o f Cedarville, Later hi the 
day the campers will take a  swim in 
the pool at Orton Park.
The camp, sponsored by the Farm 
Forum is open to all men in the coun 
ty. Reservations should he made by 
August 7, and a committee o f five or 
more men has been selected in eadh 
township to sell tickets. Walter Nash 
is chairman and Harold Fawcett co- 
chairman o f the central committee.
CHURCH OF GOD MEETS
The annual Church of God meeting 
at the Ohio. State Camp Grounds at 
Aberfelda, Clark county, opened last 
Friday with a record attendance, Tim 
total congregation is represented.
Primary Mectkm
tyrina Company To 
Sponsor Visit To 
Customer Feeders
C; L. McGuinn, local representative 
of the Ralston Purina .Co., o f St. 
Lot#s, announces- the annual tr ip , to 
that city has been discontinued this 
year owing to the tire and gas short­
age; Many farmers from, this section 
have visited the experimental farms 
near that city.
This year the Ralston Company will, 
;akja their customers and friends, on 
a local tour in charge o f  Mr- ^fcGulpn, 
heads o f the cbmpany being preSbnt 
on/the, J’get,,acquainted, tour." ,
"  The invitation is open to  iftos# th- 
teqested according, to Mr. McGuinn, 
who should be contacted if  interested, 
Dinner will be served, at the Ross 
Township School House tot the dele­
gation.
General Motors Shows 
“Arms For Victory”
In this issue will, be found the an­
nouncement o f  the General Motors 
exhibit at the Fair Grounds,. Dayton, 
“Arms For Victory” , a pageant o f  war 
preduction presented i by the company 
arid employees.
Tickets can-be had a t Brown's Drug 
Stjoro, Confarr Pantry, and Crouse's 
Mjsafc Store, These tickets, are free 
toT the asking and good on, Tuesday; 
Aug. 11 to Sunday night; Aug. 16. 
There, are two performances each* 
night, except Mondays* and. you can­
not enter without special tickets sec­
ured here. The entertainment has 
bden rurining several weeks and has 
been witnessed by thousands o f people 
in; the Miami valley.
Lieut. Commander G, LaClede Mar- 
kle, who plunged into the Pacific fo l­
lowing the Jap bombing o f  the Lex- 
ingtoir relates-in. brief his Harrowing 
experience while in  the service follow­
ing the attack on Pearl Harbor, ye# 
the sinking o f the Lexington took oc-
cured Jn the Coral Sea. ,
Beipg chaplin on the ill-fated ves­
sel Commdr. Markle was among the 
last to leave the boat. Under redes o f  
the navy be can only, relate some ?of 
the events the public l&mosbfriterejit- " 
ed in, a t  least until after the war. At 
the time o f the bombing he was-ron. ' 
duty in the hospital o f the boat, .and 
lefjb tor his room to get certain per-.: 
sonal belongings before taking hi* 
battle station on the main deck. The; 
bomb struck 'near the hospital sec­
tion and killed several and wounded 
other#,
Part o f the Chaplain’s duty was. to 
assist in getting the crew o f f  the sh ip . 
into life, boats. When his turn >08810 , 
there were no boats as the others-were
full. With other officers heBlid'down
ropes into,, the sea where they -wens 
forced to swim for several minutoB be- , 
fore they could catch a  raft. About 
thirty minutes later they were pick­
ed up by a boat and started- home, a 
distance o f 7,000 miles to San Diego, 
Calif, It required tWenty-five days to- - 
make the trip.
The spirit o f the men . and officers 
was described as excellent and no par­
ticular excitement as all stood’ at the 
post o f duty as long, as possible. The 
engagement in the Coral Sea covered 
several days and the experience was 
well worth the risk as he describes it.
Commdr. Markle has been; visiting - 
parents, wives and immediate’, rela­
tives of- men lost on 'the Lexington; 
most o f them residing ;n California.
The Commd. is a graduate of.Cedar- 
viiie College .and- Princeton Seminary* 
and served as pastor of. the Getty#- 
berg, O., Presbyterian Church before 
being appointed a Chaplain in Decem­
ber 1926. He served in the First World' 
War with the Marines. His last visit" 
here, was tour years ago after' serv* ‘  
ing.out o f  Samoa. ^
Although anxious to refurn to "thief' 
scene' o f  action in the Pacifi#; Com­
mdr; Markle* has been given an as­
signment on a battleship in the* At­
lantic and is to report about August 
10th. He was accompanied East by 
his wife, Mrs. Eloisa. Davis’ Markle, 
ind two daughter#; Joan and Marilyn, 
rhe family will remain here fo r  a* 
time with Mrs. Markle’s parents,, Mr. 
and Mrs. I. C. Davis.
s
I f
■J*.
GHAPLAIN AND MRS. MARKLE 
LEAVE FOR EAST COAST DUTY
Goods Stolen From
Local Automobile
Miss Kathryn Finke, Dayton, stud* 
eqt at Cedarville College Summer 
Sdhool, had her automobile robbed o f  
personal effects valued, ajwut $200. 
Mbnday evening When it was’  parked 
at{ the Clifton gorge, The* theft was 
reported to Marshal Marshall, * 
The list o f stolen property included 
a cloth purse, silver ring with blood­
stone setting, fountain pen, yellow 
gqld: frame glasses, bracelet, $12 In 
cash, yeys, pearl pocket knife, leather 
cbjartge purse, camera, leather camera 
cape, light meter, distance meter and 
fibers,
INVEST 10 PER CENT OF YOUR 
WEEKLY FAY IN WAR BONDS
Greene County Exceeds 
Bond July Issue Quota
Judge Frank L. Johnson, chairman 
of! the Greerie County war bond com­
mittee reports this county has exceed­
ed! Its quota o f war bonds since the 
st#rt o f the campaign, by some $70,- 
00)0. The July quota vras $168,000 arid 
was oversold by $12,000.
In addition banks and building and 
loans took $300,000 o f the new treas­
ury issue o f bonds to i financial in#ti< 
tutions and not tor re-sale.
The quota tor August 1# placed at 
$44,000,000 tor the state but no sum 
ha# been allotted this county as yet, 
It is expected to be under the July 
quota,
Lt. Comdr. Clede Markle (Ch. 
Corps.,) U.S.N., with Mrs. Markle'and 
their daughters; Jody .and Marylin 
left yesterday afternoon by train to r  
duty, on the east coast.
Mrs. Markle arid the gitls? well 
mown here, have lived on A-av., for 
several years while Comdr. Markle 
was chaplain at the Naval-Air Station 
and more recently attached to the ill- 
fated' aircraft carrier U. S, S. Lex­
ington.
The-24-hour Navy orders to leave 
for  the east was simplified tor the 
officer who had lost all his posses­
sions with his ship, but had some 
heart breaking, moments tor the,Child- 
Ten who had to quickly dispose o f 
their duck, pigeons, gold fish and a  
tow other pets they h&ye accumulated 
through the years, They were, how­
ever, somewhat.compensated fri being 
able to take with them “ Whisker#”  
their- faithful cocker. #pani#l. ,
Mrs, Markle, an arderit war worker, 
will be deeply missed in the communi­
ty, a  sector post firs# aider, Mrs. 
Markle at the outbreak o f  the war had 
also given her hduse as a Haven. She 
Was to be found every Wednesday 
morning’ tor the past two yeans saw­
ing for the Red Cross at the North 
Island unit which meet# at the Offi­
cers^ Club.
Their many friends Here wish, them 
every happiness in their new tour o f 
duty, and the Chaplain bettor luck on 
his hew ship, v
— Coronado, Calif. Journal
!
BERT LIMES DEAD
Bert Linies, 71, welltaowtt 
buyer and farmer died Tuesday at Ids 
hom# near Jamestown after aat Rftess 
o f two months. The funeral Was held 
Thursday aftornbon.
Governor John W BrkhMHtas. '*•» 
appointocl Robert &. Shatter, Cfer#* 
land, as a  member o f  the bo**!, o f  - 
troetoea of- the college et pdrettiMk* 
and iadurtrial arts a t ItfEM sAttatoo 
a term orndtog Jans 60^168,
? - - r ^rVi4#i
k
csD k v n w tt hkbaju d  a u g u s t  7, um» .
T H E  C E D A R V I L L E  H E R A L P i
. r  —— 1 I.nr"i . ...''.111^ -0.1^ 1'.: '-'J,, iM'„^ n;irr ri:r.  rn ’0  ^ i ' i      "‘■“I . ......
K A B I iH  B U L L  _  —  —  E D IT O R  A N D  PURL18HE1R
mmmb-WHui. m**m  4**m  ««•  wm$m r a w m  ▼*“ •* **•» *«*<
Rntertsd at the Poet Office, Cedarville, Ohio,
October SI, 1887, as second class matter.
Friday, August 7, 1942
. ........ .
m
. . . PLAIN FACTS ON "ISOLATIONISM*’
Critic* o f those hard-headed Americans who refuse to ac­
cept the theory that the United States can' fiance the world; es­
tablish and preserve economic; social and political equiblibrium 
over the entire globe, give every family its vine and fig tree, its, 
white cottage, its pint of milk a day, are constantly charging 
that this means favoring isolationism, the withdrawal of the na­
tion behind a Chinese wall.
The other day a newspaper correspondent touching this 
theme made the.statement that, “ These peculiar circumstance 
that after two decades of keeping to himself, Uncle Sam sud- 
denly'finds himself he has to take 5,000,000 boys out of their 
jobs, and spend 228 billion dollars on war.
This is an argument in a circle. The assumption's made 
that the United States has isolated itself for 20 years, and that 
but for this attitude o f attending to its owrf business there 
would have been no second war of world proportions. It is a 
begging of the question, First, it should have been demonstra­
ted that the United States has followed a policy o f isolation. 
Second, it should have been demonstrated that had it joined the 
League of Nations that institution would have acted with such 
justice, intelligence, unselfishness and magnanimity, that Ger­
many, Italy and Japan would never have been tempted to 
launch an aggressive war. Where are the arguments to estab­
lish any such thesis ?
The United States after the World War refused to become 
involved in the European political system. It refused to believe 
that unselfish and noble motives lay behind th? policies of the. 
victors, that those nations were only concerned about justice 
and had no political ends to serve. So the people by a large ma­
jority declined to ratify the Versailles treaty and the League of 
Nations covenant. The,course followed by the league, and the 
refusal of Britain and France to modify the treaty in any way, 
and the attempt to exact from the defeated peoples that pound 
of flesh, justified the reluctance of America to join such a com­
bination. The league failed because of its inherent weakness 
due to the nationalistic politices of its’adherents.
But the United States did hot isolate itself. It co-operated 
with the league in all non-political, matters. It made loans in 
vast amounts to the'stricken countries of Europe to aid them in 
rehabilitating their economics. It sent men to sit upon the 
world court of justice. It called the first naval disarmament 
conference; and endeavored to secure land disarmament as 
well. It supplied starving peoples with enormous quantities of 
. food. It saved Europe from both famine .and pestilence. It did 
everything possible to revive world trade. It secured a mora­
torium bn reparations payments. It reduced by 50 per cent its 
war indebtedness claims. These were practical steps leading 
toward a better order and permanent peace, but the totalitar­
ian nations, greedy for territories, siezed by the lust of power; 
resenting the harsh terms of the peace treaties, rapidly re­
armed and set out to conpuer the world.
— Greene County Journal
NEW  DEALERS PLAY A T  POLITICS A T  COST OF W AR
If we follow the radio commentators and then survey re­
sults of the “ purge”  primary campaign against congressmen 
seeking renomination it looks like the New Deal has dropped 
much of the War effort. If Carroll Alcott, WLW commentator, 
is authority, he speaks plainly and openly admitted Sunday we, 
the allies, are loosing the war on all fronts. If the elections 
held Tuesday are an indication, the New Deal “ purge”  cam­
paign was a flop; To summerize if the war is slipping who not 
substitute war on the part of the New Deal for its “ political 
purge campaign” and systematic method of “ smear” as direct­
ed by Communistic elements in New York City, rather than put 
of Washington, D. C.
The New Dealers have had much to say about “Republican 
indifference”  in “their war” ; using Ed Flynn as an authority. 
The “ purge”  against Democratic Congressman Smith, Vir., who 
refused to give up his fight against organized labor control of 
government resulted in victory for Smith.
That Greene county New Dealers might have something to 
think about, a group of Xenians a few days ago were discussing 
this same-subject when one remarked: “ It might be a New Dfeal 
war but it is being fought with. Republican boys” . Then the 
group started to name the number of boys who have volun­
teered on the Republican side. It did not take long to name the 
.Democratic New Deal list after Attorneys Smith and Henrie, 
'the “ brief case patriots” were named.* Meantime the White 
House directs the factional Democratic New York convention 
fight with all the power and resources of the federal govern­
ment against James Farley while “ Rome bums”
STATEMENTS TO THE CONTRARY NOTWITHSTANDING
The J. €r. McCorkell & Son Insurance Agency
has not changed ownership or it's policy of serving it’s
Customers
I have been examined and licensed to sell—
FIR E ------CASUALTY-------SURETY
Insurance for the period that Pierre McCorkell is gerving with
the armed forces.
Your continued good will and business earnestly solicited
NELSON CRESWELL
Notary Public Masonic Building
HUGH TUBNBUU
CANDIDATE, FOR
COUNTY
Commissioner
Republican 
Primary Election■niTi— u.n
A U G . 11, 1942
— P olitics ! AtW«rtts«m*ht
The congressional campaign this 
fall promises to  ha “ Whether you 
vote to sustain the New Deal and 
walk or whether you vote the Re­
publican ticket and have rubber 
tires for  everybody.”  The cam- 
pain will be theoutgrowth of what 
over comes out o f the rubber situa­
tion in Washington. Tuesday pri­
mary elections ^ indicate the Demo­
crats that favor the New Deal on 
oil synthetic rubber or grain alco­
hol fo r  rubber tip&a.
‘ Naturally the’ Democratic can­
didates must campaign on the New 
Deal issue and back Roosevelt in 
his support o f the oil plan as he is 
giving the grain plan the veto ,,to 
keep down the price o f grain so the 
farmer cannot bring on inflation, 
Three dollars an hour for union la­
bor is not dangerous or threateniiig 
from  the inflationary standpoint 
but give the farmer one dollar an 
hour and he is a dangerous citizen 
and one who will wreck, the eco­
nomic* situation of. the nation. ■
The Rev. Gerald t .  K. Smith- 
wbo was a follower of Huey Long 
has' all Detroit guessing, and the 
New Dealers as, well as Democrats 
and Republicans . realize he is a 
dangerous candidate for ^congress. 
He is campaigning on a popular 
platform and daily exposing the 
New Deal on the rubber situation 
and the manner in which automo­
bile owners were to  be held up on 
the price o f synthetic rubber tires, 
Detroit is auto-minded. The city 
is not in sympathy with the freez­
ing of either (tires or automobiles.. 
Reports are that Smith is drawing 
ten times moi-e in his campaign 
audiences exposing the New Deal, 
rubber plan than either or both of 
the old party candidates. /T he Re­
publican candidates.. The Re­
tires: for everyone at prices near 
what they were before the war. The 
New Deal have to swallow the 
plan' which originally provided 
for $30 casings for the popular 
make of cars. The New Dealer' 
candidates never discuss the price, 
anymore than Roosevelt does. The 
plan is a ll’set and that is the. rea­
son why Roosevelt is vetoing the 
use o f grain for the new brand of 
rubber. ■ V-
What is disturbing the New Deal 
candidates is that Rev. Smith is 
the best orator in the Michigan 
primary. He is said to excell the 
. late William Jennings Bryan, The 
Rev. has organized labor back of 
him so- fsr  and neither the CIO or 
AFL have been able to check the 
flow his way “ Tires for Every­
body'* and a Detroit paper wants 
to know who could And a campaign 
slogan with more appeal?
This column in our last issue re­
ported on what Henry Wallace had 
promised the Latin' nations on his 
visit and what he would do to 
make them rich during the war. 
With free American seeds, free 
farm machinery and a good price 
in American dollars for farm crops 
Wallace set the Latin boys on edge 
and riches stared them in the face. 
When he could not get them farm 
machinery they started to howl 
and trouble broke in many quarters 
so that Sec. Hull had to take a 
hand to keep the southern nations 
sweet. But Hull had his troubles in 
that thfe Latin hoys wanted the 
Wallace promise made good. Hull 
was helpless. This week Roosevelt 
issues a new order that ties Wal­
lace to the stake. The . Wallace 
BEW board is no longer a policy 
forming board under the last Exec­
utive order, just a board to be con­
sulted or one o f those boys to be 
seen and not heard. Hull gets the 
final say.' Wallace is silenced but 
who saw gpld profits i nthe early 
who say gold profits in the early 
dawn o f each new day?
The article some days ago in the 
Cincinnati Enquirer that the New 
Deal was forming a plan to freeze 
the price o f all farm land in the 
country and limit sales to bonifide 
farmers has stirred farmers and 
city'investors as well, The New 
Deal does not like the idea o f city 
folks purchasing farms, They 
should invest in government bonds, 
The farmer is not happy over such 
a situation because he wants to be 
a situation because he wants to be 
That Was once the Washington and 
Jefferson o f democracy* but under 
Communistic democracy of the 
Roosevelt, Hopkins and Satlin 
brand farmers must do *£. they are 
directed under White House edict. 
Stalin gives each Russian farmer 
one peck out of each bushel of 
wheat. When the U, S. goes out 
after this war to feed the world 
it is going to be interesting to see 
how much o f each bushel o f wheat 
the American farmer gets to keep,
County fairs are now the order 
o f the day. Much as you would 
think even dyed-in-the-wool New 
Dealers are attending. Their cob-
science does not seem to he dis­
turbed by overlooking the New 
Deal suggestion that such events 
Would be ft waste o f  tires, gasoline, 
both much needed for the New Deal 
beer trucks, Washington C, H. re­
ports the largest crowds ever on 
the fair grounds and live stock and 
' race horses galore. The absence o f 
automobiles, farm machinery and 
other merchandise gave the fair a 
new prospective this year. It was 
proof the people were right in see­
ing fairs continued. The New Deal 
was right in permitting big horse 
racing, circus shows,etc. It was as 
fair for one as the other.
'  Up in Wisconsin; a  local war 
has broken out in Walworth county.
, The fair board is New Deal and of 
course wanted no fair. * The far­
mers and merchants wanted a fair. 
No influence could be put on the 
board for the fair and the case was 
taken to court- The Judge he,d the 
board exceeded its 'authority in re­
fusing to hold a fair that has not 
missed a date in 91 years and is 
the oldest fair in that state. The 
life members joined in the suit as 
well as season ticket holders. All 
o f these voted at an informal elec­
tion 294 to 7 to hold the fair.^The 
president called a meeting o f the 
board but the directors did npt at­
tend. When the case was heard in 
court the Judge issued orders to 
get ready for the fair or be held in 
contempt o f court. The board now 
is preparing for the fair, Wiscon­
sin state fair will also be held this 
fall. ' V
. A  prominent Fayette county far­
mer in town this week says farm­
ers over his way are not pleased 
at all with the Roosevelt veto of 
the grain alcohol plan for synthetic 
rubber. He says many prominent 
Democrats in that county are dis­
pleased. This is the. same senti­
ment we find in Greene county. Our 
Fayette informant says the senti­
ment against the Yeto is reflected, 
in many farmers-refusing to take 
their subscribed share of war bonds 
and that i f  reports are true the 
sale o f bonds in that county for 
July would show quite a drop un­
der last month or even the quota. 
Executives o f manufacturing con­
cerns must have laughed out loud 
when they read in the Wednesday 
daily press that Roosevelt suggest­
ed prison quarters for  those in the 
“ Black Market in Steel” , an or­
ganization with inside administra­
tion pull that is taking huge prof- , 
its out o f war material. I f  Roose- 
, velt has never before known about 
the set-up that rivals the synthetic 
rubber plan, he had better get a 
“ Harry Hopkins”  to do some sluth- 
ing. We' venture the statement 
cVen New Deal senators were not 
shocked. There is very little in the . 
way o f war contracts in Washing­
ton that you cannot get—if you 
conact the right parties -‘with in­
fluence for sale”.
SHERIFF'S SALE OF
REAL ESTATE
The State o f Ohio, Greene County. 
Common Pleas Court.
Cedarville Federal Savings and Loan 
[ Association, Plaintiff 
vs.
R. W. Kennon, et al., Defendants. 
Clast No.', 22,768.
In pursuance o f an Order o f Sale in 
| .he above entitled action, I will offer 
for sale at public auction, at the West 
I door ,of the Court House in Xenia, 
Ohio,I in the above named County, on 
SATURDAY, the 16th day. o f August, 
1942, at 10 o'clock, A. M., the follow­
ing described real estate,
“ Situate in the County of Greene, 
and in the State o f Ohio, and in 
Cedarville Township, bounded and 
described as follows:- 
“ Being in Survey No, 4149, on the 
northerly side of lane leading from 
Cedarville to William Barber’s and 
being the westerly portion of the 
premises conveyed by O. A , Brigdman 
to John McDaniel, and by said John 
McDaniel to R. W, and Anne E, Ken­
non.
“ Beginning at the Southeasterly 
comer, being a corner post in the 
rtherly line o f said Barber lane; 
lence with said lane S. 63 degrees 
MiSCJl chains 29 links to a corner 
post in Southerly line o f the Cedar- 
vllle Trotting P&rk Association 
tract, along same N- 48 degrees E. 
6* chains 60 links; thense S. .24 de­
grees E, 1 chain 72 links to the 
place o f beginning, containing fifty- 
four hundreds. (54—100) o f an acre 
o f land.”
Said Premises located at West end 
'oi Cedar Street, running East and 
West, a frame building located on 
the North side of street or road en­
tering what was known as the Wil­
liam Barber lane.
Said Premizes Appraised at Five 
Hundred, ($500.00) Dollars.
TERMS OF SALE-CASH .
WALTON SPAHR, 
Sheriff o f Greene County, Ohio 
(7«17*6t-fc*14)
Smith, McCallister &■ Gibney,
Attorneys
lion against her for divorce on the 
grounds o f  wfiful absence for three 
years in -Case No. 22899, before the 
Common Pleas Court o f  Greene Coun­
ty, Ohio. That said cause will come 
on for hearing on or after the 22nd 
day o f August, 1942, and she must 
answer before that date or judgment 
may be rendered against her, 
(7-10-6t-8-14) MARCUS SHQUP, 
Attorney fo r  Plaintiff
MARRIAGE LICENSES 
William Robert Foster* 405 S, Eu­
clid Ave,,. Dayton, machinist, and'El- 
nora Stewart, Xenia, R. R. 6. Rev. 
Tossing.
Reginald W. Little, Patterson iFeld, 
soldier, and Rosanna Mary Dube, Lit­
tleton, N. H. Rev. B. P. O'Reilly, Os­
born. * i
Sgt. Lorin W. Schultz, Patterson 
?ield, soldier, and Gloria Pe£fer,.Mc- 
Donaldsville, 0 . Lieut. Fitch, Patter- 
on F|jeld, chaplin.
LEGAL NOTICE
i
William Lane, whose place of resi­
dence Is unknown to the plaintiff and 
with reasonable diligence can not ho 
ascertained, will tajee notice that on 
'the 28th day o f  July, 194? the. under­
signed, Jane Lane, filed her petition 
against William Lane in the Court o f 
Common Pleas, Greene County, Ohio, 
praying for a divorce and relief on the 
grounds o f gross neglect o f  duty. Said 
causa will be for hearing on and after 
six full weeks from  the date o f  first 
publication hereof.
(7-31-6t-9-4) ,
JANE LANE
by h er Attorney, Philip Aultman
For Sale—  New Travelo Trailer 
coach. Used just one week. Sleeps four 
Bargain at $800. Phone 6-2181, Cedar­
ville, O. (2t)
-BUY WAR BONDS TODAY 
%
j MASTER-MIX FEEDS
5
S
MASTER
I
FOR THIS 
TERRITORY 
NOW BEING 
SOLD BY
i* FRANK CRESWELL
^  FULL LINE IN STOCK ^
LEGAL NOTICE
Mary E, Endaley, whose place o f 
I residence is unknown, will take notice J 
that on the 3rd day o f  July, 1942,
I Ross E. Endaley filed his certain ac- ■
BUY W AR BONDS—EVERY PAY
HP 1 1 1 ?  
1 I I  H i
SALE
ISON
AUGUST SALE. n
Mouth of Filial Clearance
Final Reductions In A ll Departments
OPEN M 0N0A T  N IG H T S -
TILL 8:45
I
ViCGUE S h c d#  •  #  ■ ■ ■ *  *W 10. fOUKTAM Mft
SPRINGFIELD, OHIO
BUY W AR BONDS-EVERY PAY
XI
For Fifiy-Eight Years This 
Association Has Paid
Regular
Dividends
OPEN AN ACCOUNT TO D AY  
AN D  SHARE IN THESE PROFITS
You can help the Boys on the Front 
moat when you
BUY W AR BONDS
See lia for Bond Service
iVe make Loans for Purchasing,. Repairing, 
or Remodeling
SPRINGFIELD FEDERAL 
SAVING and LOAN ASS'N
28 E. Main St. Springfield, Ohio
The Pioneer Association of Spriitgfield
Safe and Sure
* 3
Bargain' Hear A le Til J iW
Friday 
And
Saturday
Twin Thrill Day* 
— SCREEN—- 
O f Texa»”  
Ralph Bellamy,
L e o  C M R illo
SUN.-MON.-TUES.!
IH& SPOTS
W °» S f S J  -Jiv* )iy»
.. Uuj>BcDohowOrigi______ i p Hal Perrin • John Graijtjlrteted and Staged by Katherine Dunham
Diredod by ERLS C. KENTON1 
JUsoclate Producer. ALEX- GOTTLIEB 
A  MAYFAIR PRODUCTION 
A UNIVERSAL PICTURE
» :  •
B u d  
Abbot 
'L o u :  
Costello 
In
“ Pardon My 
Sarong”
( A  L a u gh  R io t )
Thur». 
Aug. &>., 
.3 D«y».
11
ThuroIX ■ f  Z 1 
A«S. * 
i  Wk.
• FLIGHT
LIEUTENANT”
Pat O'Brien 
Glenn Ford
Aug. 8
D o u b le  V4 B«y« 
| H orror S h ow
“ Whispering 
Ghosts”
Milton Borle 
Plus
“ Mad Monster”
J oh n n y  D o w n e s '
Fairbanks
SUN. _
For 1 TIM 
k4 D a y H O L T
In <
“ T h u n d erin g -
Hoofa”
“ Sunday Punch
Sun.
Mon,
Spencer VTu**- 
Tracey 
In
“Tortilla Flat”  
"Blockade**
800 h
b i g
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lage. Clark H. Meredith 
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appointed six months 
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Club and Social dlttivities °{ .
UNITED PRESBYTERIAN CHURCH
lr, J. L. .Richards Is visiting rela­
tives in Buchanaiy W . V*,
County Draft Board No. 2 ha* re­
ceived orders for 126 men fo r  August 
and 80 for September.
MISS WILMAH SPENCER
ENTERTAINED TUESDAY 
a t
FOR THE MARKLES
Miss Dorothy Vandemrort o f  Love­
land, is a  guest o f Mr. and Mr*. Frank
Creswellt
Miss Helen Ghitty, Jamestown, a 
graduate o f Cedarviile College, has 
been elected to teach in the ashington 
G. H. Schools. She taught jn  Clark 
county schools last year. ’ •
Annual Sunday School picnic o f  the 
Cedarviile Methodist Church will be 
held Wednesday, August 19, 7:30 at 
Bryant’ Park. AH are asked to bring 
baskets and table service.
Patrons of the local school are 
pleased at the acceptance o f Mrs. 
Mildred Foster, as instructor in mu­
sic in the local schools. She will also 
have public school instruction music in 
Cedarviile College.
* A  dinner party for James Bailey 
was arranged Wednesday evening by 
members o f his family in honor o f 
his forty-seventh birthday. With the 
family were W. L. Wilson, James 
Duffield, William Marshall, Leo Au- 
derson, and Arthur Judy.
Miss Wilmah Spencer was hostess 
Tuesday evgping to a number o f 
guests at a delightful dinner party a t 
the * Antipch Tea Room, Yellow 
Springs, honoring Lieut. Commdr. and 
Mrs. G. LaClede Markle, who are here 
on a visit .with the latter’s parents, 
Mr. and Mrs. I. C. Davis.
The decorations were in red, white 
and blue, summer Rowers being used 
fo r  the occasion. Twenty-six guests 
were present.
Following the dinner Commdr. 
Markle, chaplain on the V . S. S. Lex* 
ington, which was sunk by the Japs, 
spoke informally.
Joining with the guests from  CCdar- 
ville a t yie dinner whs Mrs. * Dillon 
Kabje, Fort Wayne, Ind., formerly o f 
Cedarviile, . .
Commdr. and Mrs. Markle and two 
daughters will leave Thursday for 
New Rustle, Pa., to visit relatives of 
Commdr, Markle, but will return to 
Cedarviile at the end o f the week.
Ralph A . Jamlsaea. Minister
Sabbath School 10 A. M., Supt. 
Harold Dobbins. ■*-
Chyrch service 11:00 A . M. This is 
the Annual Service, in charge, o f our 
Y.P.C.U. The young people Who at­
tended the Synodical Yonng People’s 
Conference at Winona Lake, Indiana, 
recently, will give some echoes from 
that fine Christian .Conference. The 
personnel are the Misses Margaret 
Anderson, Dorothy Galloway, Clara 
Galloway, Claire Stormont, Doris 
Townsley, Dorothy Jane Waddle, and 
Lena Hastings.
Choir rehearsal Saturday 8 P. M. 
to prepare fo r  this special Young 
People’s Service, Sabbath morning.
Y. P. C. U. 7°P. M. Subject, “ Youth 
in Other Churches;”  Leader, Miss 
Helen Williamson.
THE CHURCH OF TH E HAZARRNE 
Sunday Services
Sunday School 9:80 A , H . to 11:0F 
A  M*
Preaching 11:00 A . M. to 12:00 M. 
Evangelistic Service 8:00 P. M.
Wednesday Service 
Prayer Meeting 8:00 P, M.
Sunday School Superintendent, R b- 
fuB Nance.
Pastor, Raymond Strickland, »
CHURCH OF GOD v
R. C. FREDERICK, Pastor 
Sunday School, 9:30 A, M.
Morning Worship, 10:30 A. M, 
Evening Service* 7:45 P, M.
Prayer Service Wednesday evening, 
7:45 P. M. •'
The pastor and wife go to Rush- 
ville, Ind., Saturday, fo r  a few  days 
visit with the daughter and family, 
Mtb. Geneva Wiley, Jean and Edith 
Ann, who have been guests here-for 
a few days with the Jamiesons.
DIGGS-DOBB1NSNUPTIALS
ANNOUNCED FOR FALL
METHODIST CHURCH 
H. H. Abels, Minister 
Telephone 6-1381
Washington Letter
(Continued from first page)
able to land in Europe in friendly 
ports many miles behind the lines. 
Today any invasion force would have 
to fight its way across the English 
Channel and establish beach-heads 
against strongly entrenched Axis 
troops, Well informed'officials here 
estimate that the combined British- 
American invasion force? would have 
to number two and one-quarter million 
men*, of which the United States 
would be asked to furnish one and 
one-half million. To transport this 
number of men would require eighteen 
million tons o f ocean shipping-or
approximately two-third* e f the total 
United States commercial ship ton­
nage. An invasion force,, o f  course, 
Would have to be continuously sup- ‘ 
plied with munitions, food and other 
needs, During the First World W ar 
sixty percent of"all Allied supplies 
used in Europe were obtained on that 
continent. In this war all such aup- 
! plies will have to be transported by 
j ships or planes from Great British 
and . the United States, United Nat*
[ ions control o f both the sea and the 
air transportation routes w ould.be 
l absolutely necessary, to insure success 
J.of the invasion attempt. Sooner or 
later a Second Front will be opened-* 
but just when and Where is yet to be 
decided. No invasion attempt should 
be made without proper preparation 
to insure that it will be succesful. To 
move too quickly,, and before being 
fully prepared, might result in such a 
great disaster as to lose the war;
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WANTED j 
HICKORY LOGS ]
I MUST-BE GREEN TIMBER f
! L . R . J A C O B S  I
Trouble among school board mem­
bers at Yellow Springs has again up­
set the school situation in  that vil­
lage. Clark H. Meredith, well known 
farmer, has resigned'due to disagree­
ment with the views of board mem­
bers, on school c'ontrol. Robt. Branum, 
appointed six months ago, has also 
resigned for the same reason. Only 
two teachers of the staff remain for 
the coming school year. Miss Helen 
Thompson o f this place who has 
taught in the schools' has resigned to 
accept a place in Spring. Valley school.
For some time there has ‘been street 
comment as to what had become of 
the case o f H. A. McLean, in Court of 
Appeals, he having been found guilty 
o f manslaughter, in Common Pleas 
Court last September following the 
shooting o f Wallace Collins on* July 
3, 1941. Judge Geiger said the deci-' 
sion had been written a month ago 
but neither officials here or the at­
torneys for McLean, had received cop­
ies. It is said the decision may have 
been, lost in the mails.
Mr., and Mrs. W. E. Diggs, Clinton, 
Tenn.jTnear Knoxville, are announcing 
the engagement o f  their daughter, 
Miss Anne, to Mr. Max Roger Dob­
bins, Cedarviile. The wedding will take 
place in -the early fall.
Miss Diggs is known in Cedarviile 
as she has visited at. the home o f  her 
fiance’s parents, Mr. and Mrs. Fred 
Dobbins, near Cedarviile.
Mr. Dobbins, who attended the In­
diana School o f Technology,' Fort 
Wayne, Ind., was employed until re­
cently. by the Burroughs Adding Ma­
chine Co., and worked, out o f Knox­
ville, Tenn., for five years. '
He has been accepted as an aviation 
cadet in the U. S. Army air fortes 
and left Cedarviile Wednesday morn­
ing for Knoxville. He will go from 
there to Nashville, Tenn., where he is 
to report. Thursday to begin his train- 
ipg. He was accompanied by Miss 
Diggs ,who has bpen a guest' at the 
Dobbins home.
Mrs, Dillon Kable and son, Bobby, 
o f Fort Wayne, Ind., are here on a 
visit with the former’s mother, Mrs. 
Anna Wilson.
Dr. R. A- Jamieson stated. Thursday 
he had received a letter, from  hi 
daughter, Mrs. Margaret Work, who is 
connected with the U. P. Missionary 
school in Egypt, that she had asked 
to leave Cartoon, Egypt and would be 
home soon. Another letter' from the 
Mission Board today indicates a num-
There .will be no preaching or adult 
Sunday School at the Presbyterian 
lurch on August 9th and 16th.
While Roosevelt announces a veto 
for the use of surplus grain for syn­
thetic rubber which passed congress 
some time ago, Canada announces this
week she will not depend on the U. S. 
her o f missionaries will leave by plane (for rubber as in the past and will use
at the same time with Mrs, Work. It 
takes six days to make the trip.
mu*
her surplus grain to make the rubber 
and thus stimulate the grain market 
for .her farmers. ...
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j C O Z Y  j
1 #  THEATRE «  {
I Friday * Saturday, Aug. 7-8 f
| Fredric March— Loretta Young |
j  “ BEDTIME STORY v j
| - Also Late News Events . \
§ Sun. and..Mon., Aug 9—10 |
I  Abbott and Costello |j “ RIO RITA”  I
| Cartoon and News §
| Tuesday, August 11 §
| Lloyd Nolan—-M ary Beth Hughes |
1 “ Blue, White and Perfect?* §
| , Selected Short Subjects I
| W ed, - Thurs. Aug. 12-13 |
| Glenn Ford—Claire Trevo |
| ‘Adventures of Martin Eden’ |
I* Selected Short Subjects |
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Glasses Fitted,
Reasonable Charges, j
Sunday School 10:00 A, M. Clayton 
Wiseman, Supt. ,
Church Service 11:00 A. M. “ God 
is a Spirit.”
’ Methodist Church Calendar
The Golden Circle requests you to 
help extend the rays o f the Golden 
Circle Quilt by giving them your 
name. Mrs. Maywood Horney is gen­
eral chairman o f the project.
The W. S. C. S. solicit your state 
tax stamps for the benefit o f the car­
pet fund. Mrs. Masters and Mrs. Little 
in charge.
The W. S. C, S. will hold their regu­
lar meeting* Wednesday, August 12. 
Members are requested to bring sand­
wiches. ,
The Cedarviile Progressive Club will 
hold their regular meeting Monday 
evening, August 10—an outdoor af­
fa ir-grilled  steaks, the menu.
Choir practice Saturday evening, 
8:00 P. M.
Remember the Veterans o f the 
Cross.
I
S 
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1 Phone 2734, Yellow Springs, O.
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XIW. 8. McCHESWY 
S T A T E
REPRESENTATIVE
FOR GREEE COUNTY
Subject to Republican Primary
A U G U ST  11, 1 9 4 2
CLIFTON 
UNITED PRESBYTERIAN CHURCH 
. E. O. Ralston, Minister 
10:00. A. M. Bible School. Paul W. 
Rife, Supt.
11:00 A. M. Morning Worship..Ser­
mon by the pastor.
7:30 P. M. Young People’s Christian 
Union.
All Welcome.
CLIFTON PRESBYTRIAN CHURCH 
Malcolm A. Harris, Minister• 
.10:09 A. M. Sabbath School, Robert 
Shaw, Supt.
11:00 A . M. Morning Worship. 
7:00 P. M. Christian Endeavor,
Dr. C.E. Wilkin
Optometric Eye 
Specialist
Xenia, Ohio
•immiiiiHiiimmnimiitnti
WALTER L. NASH
— CANDIDATE FOR—
COUNTY
Commissioner
REPUBLICAN PRIMARY 
August 11, 1942 i
Your Vote and Support 
Will Be Appreciated
Xenia Township Farmer and Property Owner
—Politlenl A&rerilgflm«n<
Mrs. J. L. Peterson, Columbus pike, 
talked by phone Wednesday afternoon 
with ‘ her son, Petty Officer Jay L. 
Peterson, who is stationed at Pearl ! 
Harbor, Hawaii. Mrs. Peterson re- j 
ceived a letter stating the son hadj 
suffered injury and was in the hos­
pital. He was injured when his tor* 1 
pedo boat had been shot down by a 
jap  bomber at Midway Island. His 
injury was to his ankle and leg and 
he had been in the hospital twelve 
days.
We pay for '
HORSES $6.00 
COWS $4.00
of size and condition 
. Hogs, Sheep, Calves* etc, 
Removed promptly call
XENIA 
FERTILIZER
PHONE MA. 454 Reverse Charges 
E, G. Buchsieb, Xenia* Ohio
mtHtHtlWHHHiWHtftWWHlttHtHIHHWIHWtntllWmmiM
W A N T E D  I
DEAD STOCK f
We pay for Horses $6.03 |
and Cows $4.00 g
Animals o f size nncf condition |
Telephone XENIAU272R 1
or DAYTON KE-7981 j
WUICHET PRODUCTS, INC. j
Dayton* Ohio ' j
We also remove Hogs |
Calves —^  Sheep j
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A NAME THAT STANDS 
FOR GOOD
FURNI TURE
BUDGET PLAN 
AVAILABLE
A d a i r ’ s
W. Detroit St.
O p e n s  A t  H i e  X e n i a  T l i e a t e r  " S u n d a y
Abbott and Costello and Virginia Bruce are co-starred in the hilar­
ious comedy, “Pardon My. Sarong,”  which opens a three day engage­
ment at the Xenia Theater, Sunday. v
Served Greene County in the General Assembly of 
Ohio on the following Committees: Agriculture, Forestry 
Elections, Organization of State Government, Universities 
and Colleges, Libraries, State Wide Commissions on Me­
morials an<J Schools, a member of Farmers’ Organiza­
tions Chairman of Federal Relations, Special Delegate to 
the President’s Inauguration..
In the present Assembly of Ohio, a member of the 
Committees on Education, Public Welfare and Taxation.
In close touch with the activities of all the Depart­
ments of State. . r
Stands for the interests.and welfare of all our people.
Ypur Vote and Active Influence will be Appreciated
• A
l
Ten per cent of your Income 
in War Ronds will help to 
build the plane* and tanks 
that will insnre defeat of Hit­
ler and his Axis partners. I Our fighting men are doing their share. (Here at home the least we cjln do Is pat 16% of our income in War Bonds for our share In America.
. H o g  F e e d e r ^  T o n y , .
Tuesday, August 18
, -
For the last ten years it has been the annual custom 
o f  The Ralston Purina Co. o f  St. Louis to have what 
they termed “ The Farmer Trip”
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In that trip Purina Dealers would., take their 
customers, prospective customers, friends and sight­
seers to St, Louis on a three-day trip.
Many in tliis community have gone to St. Louis 
on these trips and all reported same a very instruc­
tive and pleasant trip.
This year— A  Tire Saver-—To conserve tires and 
gasoline, Ralston Purina .Co. is having their heads 
of departments come here and go on what they call
— A  Local Dealer’s Tour.
The Purina Feed Headquarter*
. ■  ^ *
C .  L  M c G u i n n
I am conducting this Feeder’s Tour in this Ick 
cality this year Tuesday, August 18th.
Assembling at my office, tour starts at ,9 a.m.
Free Dinner at the Ross Township School at 12 
o’clock noon-—will finish the tour in the afternoon.
Anyone interested in Hog .Raising or feeding 
are cordially invited to join us on this tour.
tm m -:
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$ m m i CURLETT
*
REPUBLICAN CANDIDATE
C O U N T Y  A U D IT O R
Qualified by Training and E xperlence
YOUR SUPPORT WILL RE APPRECIATED
Prim atry E le c tio n — T u e s d *  y ,  A u g u a t 1 1 ,1 9 4 2
— P olltlcs l Aitowtlsenient
XI F.M . CHAMBLISS
CANDIDATE FOR
State Repfesentative
Republican Primary, Aug.ll
, r
m m m .i > < V' v, ' ’  -rs»
! I T H A N K  Y O U  ! 1
-Political Ailvertlijiflnent
U. S. NEEDS US STR
Eat Nutritional Food 
Every day, eat thin way
Milk and Milk Pfoduett. . .
. . .  at leut a pint 
for everyone — 
’ more for children 
or cheese or 
evaporated or dried raiik.
Oran f $ t Tamaiontt, 
Grapnfrvlt. . .
I . . or raw cab­
bage or aaiad 
Igreenr— at least 
one of there.■
GrestrorVeHow
Vegetables...
. . .  one big help, 
ion  ‘o r  More—^ 
—some raw, some 
tooled.
Other Vegetables, Frelt. . .
, . .  potatoes, oth­
er vegetable* or 
(rub* teaeaioa,'
bread and Cereal. .  *
. . . whole grail 
product* or en­
riched white 
bread and flour.
Meat, Peel try or Flth. . .
. . . and' dried 
beads, peas or 
fnuti Occasionally.
**€*• «
Q
. . .  at least 3'or 4 
a week, cooked 
any way you 
choose — or io 
"made** dishes, *
tetter and Other Spreads
. , . vitamin-rich 
fats, peanut but­
ter, and sim ilar 
spreads.
tHBN SAT OTHER FOODS YOU ALSO LIKE 
DO YOU* FART IN THB NATIONAL• NUTRITION PROGRAM
T I f  1  R A Y f O M  P O W E R  
A M R  L I O H T  C O M P A N Y
IHWeSM OVESNMMONAL
C U M D A y  I  
a C H O O L L « §» O n
Dgr Wcrttni Hiw*p*p*r uowSU
1 I: M1.... ■ A '!■■■.'WNOptf ewpsjfBwi.
for August 9
. Lmmo aubjaeta and Scripture Uxta ae- toeWA and «(»yrifht»4 to int*r»aOo«*r Counytl^  Ml ReH^ lpu* Education; uaad to
ABRAHAM’S INTERCESSORY 
PRAYER '
LESSON TEXT—GanaaU l»:M-33. 
GOLDEN TEXT—Tha effectual fervent 
prayer of a rlshteous man avalleth much.— 
James S:1S.
Prayer has been the subject o f 
thousands o f books of sermons with­
out end; yet bow little it is actually 
practiced. Conferences are held to 
discuss it, and they attract large 
audiences, but at prayer meetings, 
we find only a handful.
We are sure that “ prayer changes 
things,”  and w e agree that it is the 
most powerful force at man’s  dis­
posal, but w e go right ahdad trying 
to change things in our own strength. 
“ O what -peace we often forfeit,
O what needless pain w e bear, 
All because we do not carry 
Everything to God in prayer!”  
Our lesson from the life of Abra­
ham stresses one important phase of 
prayer-prayer for others.
I. The Nature o f Intercessory 
Prayer.
1. It Is a Privilege.
We speak o f the burden o f  prayer, 
but let us alsq recall that it is a 
privilege. Abraham ha'd been hon* 
ored by a  visit from  the Lord: The 
covenant had been renewed and a 
son,promised (Gen, 18:1-16), Then 
the Lord, because of His friendship 
with Abraham, shared with him (v. ’ 
17) His purpose of judgm ent. on 
wicked Sodom and Gomorrah.
How glorious to be on such inti­
mate terms with God—to know Him 
and to know His plans and purposes. 
Would you enjoy having such fel­
lowship? You may through Jesus 
Christ and through the study o f 
God’s holy Word.
2. It' Is a Duty.
Privilege brings corresponding re­
sponsibility. The two men went 
: toward Sodom, but “ Abraham stood 
yet before the Lord”  (v. 22), to. 
pray for the wicked cities. ,
Those, who know God's plans are 
to share them in prayer. Those 
who have audience with the King o f 
' Kings are those to carry the blessed 
burden of prayer for others as well 
as for themselves,
Are we praying for our nation," 
for its President and leaders; for 
our city, for our church, our fami­
lies, our children, our friends? The 
deeper the need, the greater the 
wickedness, the more we need to 
pray.. If we as Christians do notj 
pray, who will pray? m
3. It Is a' Reality, "  
Some modern religious leaders
would take all reality out of prayer 
by making it a sort of spiritual ex­
ercise which operates only on the 
soul o f the one who prays, giving 
him: new . strength and a  sense of 
well being. Undoubtedly the very 
fellowship with God whibh is inher­
ent in true prayer is spiritually 
beneficial; but prayer is objective, 
not merely subjective. If deals with 
nations' and  ^cities, men and women, 
problems and sin and sorrow. It 
concerns every need o f man—phys­
ical, mental and spiritual,
H. The Spirit of Intercessory 
Prayer,
I. Unselfish.
Abraham had the assured bless­
ing and promise of God. The cities 
were wicked and unrepentant If 
he had taken the'attitude of many 
church folk, he would have said, “ It 
serves them right. Wipe out their 
wickedness.”  But Abraham prayed 
for them in complete unselfishness. 
Can those who know the spirit of 
Christ be selfish in prayer?
2. Bold and Courageous,
Note the reverent boldness with 
which Abraham pleaded the cause 
o f the cities. God is not displeased 
to have us press our cause in 
prayer; in fact, the Bible reveals 
that He frequently answers accord­
ing to the earnestness with which 
men pray. He has always honored 
and used men of holy courage.
8. Persistent.
No one—not even God—likes a 
“ quitter." Remember those who 
were heard for their importunity? 
(Luke 11:8; 18:1-8). Many pray like 
the little boys on Halloween. They 
ring the bell and run. - 
Abraham persisted; fifty, forty- 
five, forty, thirty, twenty, ten—per­
haps he should not have stopped 
even there, God who saw his per­
sistent faith went the rest of the 
way and saved the only four who 
could be saved, and even of those, 
three were infected with the wicked­
ness o f the place.
“ Let uv not'be weary in well do­
ing”  as we pray, “ for in due season 
we shall reap, if we faint not”  
(Gal. 6:9).
III. The Result of Intercessory 
Prayer.
God had to destroy the cities. 
There ere  som e.kinds of violent 
infection which must be destroyed by 
fire for the sake of others. Out of 
the destruction, however, God did 
deliver the righteous Lot, which was 
doubtless Abraham's real desire.
God hears and answers prayers. 
That Is not only the testimony of 
HiS Word, but of Countless Chris­
tian men and women down-through 
the ages even to our day. The one 
who would deny the efficacy of 
prayer must face ah overwhelming 
flood of authenticated answers. «
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Pipe, Valves and Fittings for j 
water, gas and steam, Hand and 
Electric Pumps for all purposes, 
Bolts. Pulleys, V  Belts, Plumbing 
and Heating Supplies,
J. P. BOCKLETT 
SUPPLY CO.
XENIA, OHIO
LEGAL NOTICE
William A, Wt}i*su, whose place o f 
residence is tmknowft, will talcs notice 
that o »  July ? , 1212, Christine B. Wil­
liams filed her certain petition before' 
(be Common Pleas Court, Greene' 
County, Ohio* for divorce and equit­
ably relief against him, being Case 
No. 22896 on the'docket o f  said court; 
Said cause will come on for hearing 
on or after August 22,1242, 
(7-10-6t-8-U) MARCUS SHOUP, 
Attorney for Plaintiff
Records e l Greyae County, Ohio, That 
said petition wifi be‘fo r  hearing tun. at 
after six (6) weeks from  the first 
publication, which is July 24th, 1942, 
and that rite is required to answer 
within that time, or judgment wifi be 
taken against her.
BEN MASON,
* (7-24-2t-8-7)
By SMITH, McCALUSTER & GI£- 
NEY, His Attorneys.
LEGAL NOTICE
To Naomi Elizabeth Mason, whose 
last known address was Witry Build­
ing; 21st and 2nd Avenue, Nitre, West 
Virginia, will take notice that on the 
10th day o f July, 1942, her husband, 
Ben Mason, filed bis petition for di­
vorce, charging her with gross neg­
lect o f duty. Said case being number­
ed 22,903, o f the Common Pleas Court
NOTICE OF APPOINTMENT 
Estate o f S. K. Turnbull, Jr., Deceased 
Ndtice is hereby given that Ger­
trude Turnbull h is  been duly appoint­
ed as Administratrix o f the estate o f 
S. K. Turnbull, Jr., deceased, late o f 
Cedarville Township, Greene County, 
Ohio.
Dated this 13th day o f  July, 1942, 
WILLIAM B. McCALLISTER, 
Judge o f the Probate Court, Greene 
County, Ohio (7-17-3t-31
NOTICE OF APPOINTMENT 
Estate o f  John R. Irwin, Deceased, 
Notice Is heaeb? ftfcefc that Mh* 
Irvriu has been duly appelated aa Ex­
ecutrix o f  the estate of John K. Irwin, 
deceased, late o f  Ross Township, 
Greene County, Ohio,
Dated tius 9th day o f July, 1942. 
WILLIAM B. McCALLISTER, 
Judge o f  the Probate Court, Greene 
County, Ohio (7-17-St-Sl*
l e g a l  n o t i c e
To i Louise Wilson, *
1726. North Fifth Street .
Apt. No. S . t
Milwaukee, Wisconsin *
YOU will talte notice that James Wil­
son, Jr., on July 29th, 1942, filed a 
certain petition for divorce 'against 
the said Louise Wilson on the grounds 
o f  i grpss neglect o f duty, and being 
Case No. 22,920 o f  the records o f the 
Common Pleas Court o f Greene Coun<
ty, Ohio.
The said cause will be for hearing 
on or alter six <«) weeks from the 
!date o f  the Meet publication of this 
'notice, which if  August 7th, 1942, and 
said Defendant is required to answer 
'on or before that period, or judgment 
1 will b« taken against her,
(S-7-0fc-941) JAMES WILSON, Jr. 
. *  By Smith, McCallistor A  Gibrtey, 
i Hi# Attorneys,
FARM 4% LOANS
No application fee. No appraisal 
foe, Refinance your loans at the 
lowest interest rates ever offered. 
HeSsvaaey A  Co. London, O, 
Call o r  Write
LEON H; KLING Cedarville, 0 , 
Phone; 6-1901
O
SPECIAL
TO CEDARVILLE
/ / / /
Stage Show and
Starring McKAY MORRIS, Supported by large 
Professional Cast!
■ ■ ■ . • \ * 'i .
• ENJOY the fastest-moving, most exciting hour and a half o f 
entertainment and inspiration you’ve experienced in many a 
year! Mere words will fail entirely'to describe- your emotional
• SEE actual, authentic war scenes that will send chills down your 
spine! (includes pictures taken, by Japs and captured from them).
• LAUGH at the rumor monger and his ridiculous statements! 
You'll roar when you are reminded o f  events which didn't seem 
nearly so funny just a few years ago!
e  HISS that unholy partnership o f  Nasi, Eacist and Jap, Your 
blood will boil when you see their sinister plans revealed, and 
what they are doing right now to helpless women and children!:
• APPLAUD the heroism o f our Soldiers at Pearl Harbor—the
courageous determination o f American Selectees and produc­
tion workers! •
•  IMAGINE if you can, the thrill you will get from the glorious 
finale with its chorus .of over 40 trained voices; You’ll find your- 
self ringing with them as the faith and spirit o f their song reaches 
you across the footlights,.
NIGHTS!
Tuesday, August 11 
Wednesday, August !2 
Thursday, August! 3 
Friday, Aucjust 14 
Saturday, August 15
Sunday, August 16
V ...■
Shows at 7 and 9 Each Evening
Entertaining! * Patriotic! * Inspiring!
Enjoy "PLOWSHARES" Thrilling Stage Show
,Now in its 11th Big Week! * Already seen by over 150;0Q0 People! -
. t ■
38 Thrill-Packed Scenes!
Professional Cast, Starring McKAY MORRIS, Supported by Nationally-Known Actors! 
Chorus of over 40 Trained Voices! • Stirring Music! • 20-Piece Orchestra! 
Presented in Beautifully Decorated Auditorium 
Unique Triple Stage! • Modern Theatrical Lighting Effects!
----------------------------------------- -^---------------  ★  ------- - -------------------- -------------------------- --
M arve l at the Am azing Exhibit of W ar W eapons!
• Latest type automatic# rapid-fire anti* •  X-Ray model o f sensational new air-
aircraft guns! . plane propeller! «.. .
• Armor piercing and high explosiveahells • Hundreds o f Other interesting and u*>
—and what they do to thick sheet o f steel! usual exhibits! /  .
• Today's most modern airplane power planta! Also, Wright 
1 Brothers' Engine tof 1906 and liberty Engine o f last war!
H«ar Thom Explained by Trainad Quids
----------------------------------------------------------------- ---------------- *  ....................... .............. ------------------------ — .....
Here's Where to Get YOUR Free TTekeisI
BROWN'S DRUG STORE 
C. H. CROUSE 
CONFARR'S PANTRY
.. x ,  ' ................................................................. ...... *............................................
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